
The Sena te, this afternoon, defeated a 

sub titute for the cCarran Immigration Bill. The 

N vada Senator is the sponsor of a measure that would 

revise our present immigrationlaws -- with more 
I 

rigorous restricti ons. This is opnosed by a liberal 

group, whic h wants to ease 1mm1 ration restr1ot1ons, 

and remove racial an ·les. So they proposed a measure 

incorporating their own ideas, but it was beaten in 

the Senat e - fifty- ne to twenty-seven. Which now 

leaves the McCarran bill for the Senate to pass upon. 



POLITIC ---------
Broa c , ting fr m the t aci :fic Cou s t, I'v had 

occa ion t no te the tangle o~ democratic po itics here 

in California. ™hich t ngle ha _ now been taken to 

ashington -- to the White House today. t e heard, 

yesterday, how James Roosevelt, son of the late F.D.R., 

had come out for -- Ke fauver. J ams Roosevelt, r ted 

as a Democratic political power in California -- hurl-

ing a bl st n ainst a slate of dele~ates acking tate 

Attorney General Edmund Brown as a favorite son. 

Today, favorite son Brown was at the \rhite House, con-

ferring ith resident Truman. 

ounds like an interesting interview since the 

Democratic confusion here in California was caused by 

the Truman withdra ~al from the Presidential race. From 

a Truman slate of delegates they had to switch to 

somebody else; whereupon all they could think of was 

St te Attorney Gen r a l Brown, the only Democr t holding 



POLITICS - 2 --------
a st a te office. 

U on emerg in g fr om the ihite Hou e to ay the 

California favorite s ~n announced residential 

en orsement. Brown quotes H.S.T. a declaring: •I 

hope that your slate of delegates is elected.• 

'hich might sound like -- ite House opposition 

to Kef uver. But Brown denies there is any "stop-

Iefauver• movement. He says:- "We want to go to the 

convention and look over all the candid tes -- an d ha ve 

a free hand." 

So -- would that apply to Candidate Iefauver too? 

The California attorney General says -- yes. rown 

to ay st~tin: " ctually, the resident s ooke in high 

terms o Kefauver and the enator is ve ry high on our 

list of eople who would be considered by our delegati~~ 

They fi ht Kefauver, but that might favor Kefauver --

which sounds a it eubtle, if not c mplicated. 



But, it 1s all part of the important bu iness 

of the California delegation to the import ant business 

of the California dele ation to the emocratic National 

Convention. California havin g a whoppin total of 

sixty-ei ht votes • 

• 



F BlDGWAY 

General atthew 1dgway testified, today, 

before the Armed Services Committe e of the Senate, 

(teavin h1s command in Tokyo, t e General 1s 

proceeding to h1 new job 1n Paris, -- where he succeeds 

General E1 enhower as Comman er for the orth Atlantic 

Treaty or an1z u t1on. He has been reportin to the 

Whit e House and t he Pentagon -- today, to the Senate 

~t 
Committee.) It was a secret hea.r1ng ,.A85l't~e~ we are 

given some hint of what Ridgway had to say. Nothing 

unexpected -- nothing more than you'd guess. 

He gave the Senators hie opinion a.bout the 

truce talks at Pan Mun Jom. And, when it was ~11 over. 

Senator Stiles Brides of New Hampshire told the 

new■ men~ •-¢e certainly wa.s not optimistic a.a to the 

results.• Which only reflects what the news has 

1nd1cated every da not opti~istio. 

The General romised the Committee to tell 

all he knew about the prison camp disorders on t■ Koje 
~ ~--.g_. J.,-_-.. 4 ?40 ,'J. 

Island~a14--===).the Red fanatics have committ•4 

atrocities a a.inst other prisoners. Senator Bridges 



adds~ Rid way also confirmed t he fact t a t Communist 

flags were hoiste d ·· the Communi ts following their 

seizure of General Dodd as a hostage. 

All of which is a ccom an1ed by a statement 

from wt.~ Committee Chairman Senator Russell of 

Georgia, who exonerated Gen ral Ridgway of respons1b111t 

for the travesty at the nrison camp. Which t e Senator 

calls •a national humiliation.• 



cur r ent h ar1ngs on Commu ism are bring1 g 

out int r cstin angles -- with prominent writers 

question d con erning their connection with the Reds. 
' ~ Wash1n ton, 

Var i ous i u hors and playwri hts test1fy1ng 1 llllA 

that they once were Communists, b broken with t e 
I\ 

party) Today -- Lillian Hellman, who has written a 

\_ for 
whole series o! dramatic successeara Broadway and 

I\ 

Hollyw od. She stated she was not a Communist now, 

not a member of the party for the past cou le of 

~ 
years. Bu;(-°A refused to answer about the t 1me before 

that. Refused -- on the ground's · of self 1ncr1m1na.t1on. 

Which, has a peculiar kind of logic -- considering an 

exchange of letters tz between the witnes and the 

Congressional com 1ttee. 

~ Vh~'; ttpea(fo testify, she wr~ 

-- that she would gladly. •• She wo~~lJ::/about 

herself and C mmunism -- but only if she were not 

required to say anything ' about other people. She 

wouldn't talk about former associates -- that was,-~ 

condition. 



- coMMUHISM- 2 

Committee Chairman Con ressman Wood of 

Georgii replied tha t t l e condition could not be 

accepted, be cau et e Committee could not, as the 

chairman put it -- •be plac din the position of 

t rad ing wit ~ a witness•. 

As a result, t1ll1an Hellman~sed to 

\!bout herself on grounds of self
answer questions x•••~•••••••••••tnazt■w•••••stb tam•• 
1ncr1m1nation. 
A••-■•t•t••••••~•~• .. t■e••~•M•M□~•••■■111tt~C~~ Although -- she had written 

to the committee that she would be willing to tell 

about herself, if she were not required to talk about -
others. Not afraid to incriminate herself at all --

just not wanting to incriminat e others. 

Sounds like a twister for the lawyers. Or, 

maybe, for one of Lillian Hellaan•s own ingenious 

plots. 

A Holl wood screen writ.er, Isabel Lennart, 

gives an account with a. curious angle -- telling why 

joined the party. 
she ~• rrn■x■neoazasauw She says tat, whe n she first 

II I\. Communists 
went to Holl wood 1n Nineteen Thirty-El ht, the;\&••• 

were what s he calls -- •the only kind and friendly• 
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people she met. ~esn't sound so good for the 

kindness and fr1 ndl1ness of peo le 1n Mov1elanct ? 

~ 
~l!'ft.__~ th Commies~ themselves 

greeable -- tryin to win recru1 ts. ~ ~, 

The writer said she broke with the p&rty in 

Nineteen Forty-five, because of • tne •Duclos• letter. 

Which was, of course, the famous meesage from abroad 

orderin the overthrow of Communist Leader Earl# 

Browder. The Red bosses in Europe -- changing the 

American party line from war-time cooperation to the 

~))or the cold war, The wltneu says tlla.t, 
1'. 

ahortly afterward, she married a former U.S. Army 

officer -- •strongiy anti-Communist•. Which, I suppose, 
. 

confirmed the change of her polit1o&l opinions. 

Interesting sidelights on the question of 

-- how Communists get that way, and how they stop bein& 

that way. 



-
BAZIL 

(From Brazil we hear that the trouble has 
-pb 

ended betwe n~two expedition~ that went to the scene 

of the airline crash in the Brazilian wildernees)Th 

Government at Rio 1s taking everybody out by air, 

and one of those rriv1ng today was the correspondent 

of a Braz111an newspaper -- who went 1n w1th(:he 

•~official• exp dit1on) ~, it now a _pears, had 

some aspects of a newspaper stunt, 4N a fiae~tas ef 

7 
~~lle~iee about iAe e~&e~. An arrangement had been 

made to take the •unofficial' party out by helicopter 

-- but their flying machine went on tho blink. -
Whereupon,~ 'official' expedition arrived by 

" helicopter on the scene -- haded by Scott Magness, 

of the American Civil Aeronauttcs Authority.••'~ 

AA-~~ 
~a,ar oft~ SraK111aa Ai• hzee. The stranded 

J\. ----•~official' party asked for help}- ihe Brazilian 

newspaperman stated today, that an agreement was made 

to take the maroon d adventurers out by helicopter. 

But, he adds: - was heard that the American -
helicopter would take out only the North Americans.~ ) 
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,eetl tlwJ Dxasilt.aA Alt P\:Jr'9& .J&&~. Whereu. on, the I 
Braz 111 ans of t he : unof f 1c 1al • : -arty announced: t:I■:tll 
•North Americans wil l be evacuated only after the last 

~~- . ~ 
Brazilian l eaves.• ie ,hey selz~d t~aa ~-Q411 t:r-1a1 aati Braz 11 tan Air= force Ma~or snd he l• 

/ 

The government at Rio s~nt in soldiers, 

and they restored peace &nd order) -

atanding between the two expeditions. 

w1 th an under-

(All this is accompanied by a denial of 

rumors .- .Jfne -- that the airliner had been sabotaged 

by Communists. This 1s discoooted, af t er an 

examination of t he •• wreok&ge. Another report 

mentioned -- diamonds. Saying that the pla~f,as 

carrying an illegal consignment of diamonds, a 

treasure. This 1s denied~-- noth1n to 1tf 



Jt.QVP9U 

London w s the scene of a crime today 

reminiscent of gangster doings in t h is country. 

Masked bandits held u a post office truck, and got 

away with so e two-hundred-ana-eighty thousand dollars 

worth of loot. But t here the similarity ends. 

The robbers, in auto mobiles, for ced the 

Post Office truck off Oxford Street, and attacked a 

three-man er w -- with fists and pieces of pipe, 

dragging them off the truck, which the robbers then 

drove away. No gunR were seen in this London 

hold-up, not a single pistol. Heither the bold-up~ 

men nor the crew of the truck seem to have been armed 

with anything more than the pieces of••• pipe the 

robbers used -- in addition to their fists. 

Old London tradition -- where neither police 

nor criminals ordinarily carry fire arms. 



DISKR FRAtSER 

from the world of industry, we h&ve & statement J; 

that the Kaiser-Fraiser Corpor&tion is going to stay in 

the &utomoblle bualneaa. ~follows & etor•1 

meeting of atook-holdar~loh the dem&nd w&a made 

that the corporation get out of ,he auto industry, and 

concentrate ou the production of aircraft. Kaleer-

rr&ieer loa~ money making motor care last ye&r, twe~ve 

mllllon dollar, ln the red. 
\~1.a-c... 

But Edgar Kal1er VS stLUSUI 
A. ,,.. 

that there wlll be & profit next ye&r -- ao the 

company wlll 1tlok to autos. 



JHIP. 

At Seattle, anxiety 1s expressed about a sailboat 

out on the Pacific -- more than a month overdue. A 

forty-e~ght foot catch, called -- 'Ho He.me.• On 

April seventh, the 'No Nam,,• set sail from Honolulu, 

bound for Seattle -- with four people aboard, three 

-~-
Seattle residents and a sailor. Bo word hae been 

A 

rece1Ted from the craft,eM~..a.n..,, However, a. friend 

of the m1ae1ng navigators expr~aeed little worry e&y1ng 

that they a.re expert aa.1lora, and had enough water•••• 

&boa.rd for several months. Enough food -- for six 

months. Xevertheless, when a small sailing vessel ls a 

month overdue on the Pacific~- there would seem to be 

reason for alarm. 



COLL EGES ---------

The s pring-ti me lunacy at colleges is dying -

down -- althou gh there seem to hage been more ?anty 

rai s, last night. For one thing, the co-eds are 

reported losing interest, failing to cooperate with 

screams and giggles. 

At Ohio St te, when five hundred students broke 

into doraitories and sorority houses, the girls merely 

chanted in ne long chorus -- "Act your age, act your 

age.• Jhich was good advice. 

At the University of Iansas , an invansion fell 

flat -- when ■embers of t he Delta Tau Fraternity 

not news of what was coming. The fraternity brothers 

mobilized to rotect the sorority sisters -- and 

th at put a stop to the hi-jinx. -



~QLLJiiGES - a 

At the University of Missouri -- repentance 

day. Hundreds of students, who smashed things up in a 

wild raid on the dormitories of co-eds, have started 

a 'forgive-us• campaign. Chipping in with cash to repair 

ihe damage -- and returning to the girls a big basket 

full of lingerie, all•• freshly laundered. 

There was one slight ~lip-up at the Un1Yersity 

of Georgia - where college authoritiee mobilized a 

foraidable force to protect fifteen hundred •southern 

~ 
belle••· ,l't&tioned on guard at the dormitories, the 

!'-
football squad. A powerful &Tray of•*• hustle• led 

by a giant gridiron star standing six foot flve. 

John Buzvar who comes from Hershey, Penneylvania, 

making him a -- tankee. 

Some of the •southern belies• appa.rently, 

... 
didn't like the idea of Yankee protection. When a 

crowd of panty raiders arrived, 1ign1 of 'welcome• 

--~~ 
were displayed in dormitory windew1 -- ~girls threw 

~-tfJz.~, \ 
articles of lingerie" Just -- Dixiecrats, those gale. 

~~. 



Wllll 

Bere in the sunshine of aout•ern California, 

I gazed with a sense of awe, today, at a newr dispatch 

fro ■ Pittsburgh. It states that the ■etropolia of 

western PennsylTania bas had fourteen straight daya ot 

rain. An all-ti ■e record for conaistent ■oiature. 

During tbia aonth ot ■any, in Pittsbur1, there have 

been onl7 three da7a OD which it did not rain. Ratio 

of nineteen to three in taTor of Jupiter Plu•iua. 

la7be e••n the akiea weeping over the way the Pitt.abur1 

Pirate• have been pla7ing ball tbi■ 7ear. Looting out 

ot ·•1 window, today, at the blue ak7 and bright aun, 

I could only think -- wouldn't it h••• been a fine 

idea to i■port ••••n of tho•• fourteen coneeouti•• d•J• 

of Pitt1bur1 rain to aoae of the dr71r areaa of the 

•••tern desert. Pittsburgh wou l d have liked it - and 

10 would the desert. 

•nd now acroaa aountaina and deaert1 - aero•• 

a Continent, to you, lel■on. 



In Jacksonville, Florida, an automobile 

driver states tha t he has been drunk all his life, 

but has never been intoxicated. So~ow do you explain 

that paradox! Give a guess. Well, it is the old play 

on words -- with an oddity of a name. The ■all motorisl 

was arrested for driving while intoxicated, which he 

denies. But his name is Joseph Drunk. He baa been 

drunk all his life -- hence the paradox. 


